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James Q. Sinclair went to Firjto 
Monday to attend the Grand Lodge (j»( 
Masoas. . 

ThiflcleA&d 4c Borgeraon Bros., the 
popular liverymen, have been ixing 
«p the Interior of their office. 

There Is a noticeable increase of 
traveling «aen coming to tow* since 
the rains, and they are selling troods 
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V. A. Hjort, off -Bessie, has recently 
'built for bimsetf ahouse, also a large 
machinery warehouse. 

T. R. Jones has alfine field of rye 
-all headed oat. Other grains «re 
•climbing sky ward 'these days, aise. 

I' 'A. M. Baldwin was elected vice
-president of the. state'firemens assoeia-
ition and 13ert ̂ Shaw, of iBoffe, second; 
^ice-president. 

The Cooperstown boys returned 
tfrom Dickinson 'last -Saturday and ire-' 
port having a'realriicetiime—those <01: 

tthem'who went ouj'to the Bad (Lands. 

<One of Byron !H«zard's horses was 
'fonnd dead in <the pasture Monday 
afternoon. The animal was all i&gfbrt 
at noon and a -4hort time after WM 

* (deati. j «. S v 1 « -
Thederk's league held a meeting' 

'Tuesday night4tnd elected the fallow-
ling officers. S. Priswold, president; 
M. Greenland, ^vice-president; J&jrnot 

•Olson, secretary; iB. iE. JfJetson, 
^treasurer.' ' , , 

.John.Moffat •petureed f I'otn"Portal. 
.kk$t Thursday. (He ihad been up on: 
'hisifarm and pu£iin;.tea acres of iflax 
(besides doing considerable breaking. 
.John is .getting to ibe considerable of 
a* farmer himself. 

Aihail storm massed along Bald 
<Hill creek last Saturday afternoon 
ibut no. serious damage was done ito 
•crop. Some very ilarge stones ifell, «o 
itiis.reported, andUaok Burnett says 
iit cut.his wheat quite ailittle. 

tEhe.Fair Association has closed a 
,deal «ith the Wheatland iteam for a 
iball^ame on the 4th and 5th. This 
>\Vill probably be a ipioked nine from 
;along the main line.andwill come t^p 
^prepared to give tbet'fans aihot game 

©scar D. Pur in tot. ^accompanied by: 
Ms wife, went to Fargo Monday after
noon. Mr. Pur'nton-goes as a repre
sentative of Northern iLight Lodge 
Sto. 4S,.&. F. & A. 11. ito the Grand 
lodge which convenes <afc iFargo thisj 
\weeic. 

Uhe 'Glen Ullin Ad vacate is a new 
'exchangelhat comes to tthe Courier 
office. It is a very meat and 
newsy sheet and a far ibetter paper 

, tb an .could be expected at a (town the 
•ice of Glen Ullin. The Courier 
wishes it success, 

For ithe next 10 days £ «ilU «ell all 
' trimmed and street hats ait reduced 

prices. If in «eed you will do well to 
calL MRS. J. SNWRIENS. 

JacfltoPrydzsaccompanied Atfcy.M.C 
Spicer drove up to Cooperstowa last 
Friday *»dfaw<wed the Courier with a 

, pleasant eall* Mr. Spicer has deeided 
r to open up a law and collection office 
; at this piaee, a«d will soon be on 
deck for business. The Courier wishes 
the gentleman euseess. 

Another heavy PAin accompanied by 
lightning and thunder visited this »ee-
tionlast Thursday night. Fred Beier's 

"house was struck by lightning but 
• yery little damage was done. I*t 
burned off the telephone wires fcnd 

: burned out the battery and 'that was 
all, for all of" which Mr. Beier is 
thankful—that it was no worse. 

FOR SALE—House and six 
good barn, cistern and eellar. 
household furniture. Apply to 
Jimeson. ^ ... 
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Maynard Crane has posted up our 
big Fourth of July posters. As an 
ad. writer Mr. Crane is an artist and 
you ean be eure of something catchy 
when be writes up an ad. or a poster. 
One of the attractions he has secured 
for the eelebration is a balloonist and 
hfi announces on the poster that there 
will be ascensions each day with "a 
paralyzing parachute pitch from 
the clouds." Wouldn't that jar you? 

Sheriff Serms, of Nelson county 
boarded the train last Thursday after
noon, en route for ithe asylum at 
Jamestown, with an insane patient, a 
Mrs. Lee, who lives near Aneta. The 
unfortunate lady*s mind has become 
unbalanced by worry and nervous
ness. She is well to do and prosper-
out but has got an idea that she is be
ing starved and that her sons have 
not put in the crops right. It is 
thought that her malady will be of 
short duration. 

Near Mr. Olaf Johnson four and a 
half miles west of Cooperstown will 
begin a missionary, meeting on Thurs 
day, June 27th, 1901 and will continue 
over Friday following; will thereafter 
be moved to Isaac Dobbedahl's school 
5£ miles southwest ef Hannaford. and 
continues over Saturday and Sunday 
following; then move to Gallatin 
schoolhouse and continue over Mon
day and Tuesday. Meetings to be 
at 10:30 a. m. Several ministers will 
be present to speak and entertain the 
audience, . "the services will be con
ducted in the Scandinavian language. 
Everybody invited. •* > *" 

There is some talk, of appointing 
MMy Welsh as the official paet laure
ate of the Cooperstown l»«M club. 
•Billy Is an alright poet. > a 

Peter Skanse, who has beenjvisiting 
Ms relatAvee and friends there the 
past 'two or three weeks, Wft for his 
theme at Minneapolis Friday. 

Geo. Adams is {putting up a big 
twatei? tank at the Roller Mills and 
figures that he will be aWle to accom
modate his patrons with water on 
«hovt notice and at any odd time. 

The State Bank sells -reliable hail 
insurance. . 

Presiding Elder Burns was a Coop
ers town visitor last. Saturday andl 
•Sunday. On the former day he pre-! 
-sided at the regular Quarterly merting 
and on -Sunday he occi^ie.! the M. E.^ 
pulpte. I:'/- " 

The <town board passed an ordin-
ance'for the building of a-Jot <of new 
sidewalk at the last meriting, all of the 
walk ordered being nesessary. Coqp-
erstown is the best town :in (the state 
for lite good sidewalks .and dont you 
forget* it. ;• 

4SALE—all of Section -31, 
Township 144, range >£0. Write 
Winterer & Winterer, Walley City, 

4 , * 
•CoopersU>wn, the biggest smallitowa 

tin the-state will have Iheil-argest time! 
of your'life on July 4th and 5th. Not 
.other town in the state «iilthave such 
a .celebration. Elegant .purses for!' 
iracee ;aud $300 for base iball games. J 

. Peter-Stewart, who liwes . on-Sec. .2-! 
344-60^ (Helena townsboip, lhas a ;finef 
(oream»cow he wants to -sell for -spot! 
.cash. She is 6 years ^M:and cari't be! 
beat as aibutter cow, calved about 2 
months :ago. She is tthree-tguavter 
Eurham and an A No. t.cow. Who 
vwanta .her? 

(Go >to tthe city bakery for ifresh bread 
pies ortcakes.' v • 

Ernest Johnson is busy (training a 
ihuneh orf icolts and is getting the 
youngstecg.down in good ahape. He 
will have some'surprises up his -sleeve 
tor (these 'Old timers like Fly.nn and 
Warner who think they hace some
thing fast im Wyandotte. J««t wait 
uol&i July 4tfh. 

- Aod. Golf will move his telephone 
exchange iota 'Von Blon's building on 
|)he ground floor just as soon as the 
buiidlag is moved to its new location. 
The new exchange will give Mr. <Soff 
more room and it will be easier of ae-
cess to those who want to use the 
the longdistance 'phone. 

$3.00, $3.50, MJOO, $4.60 and <5.00 
ladies fine shoes will be closed out at 
$1.98. JOHN SYVERSON. 

The local ball dab will play at VaWey 
City today and at Jamestown Friday—if 
the weather permits. These clubs will 
then come to Cooperstown for return 
games. -Both clubs are light compar
ed to the home club, but they believe 
in keeping up the national game and 
will put up a good article of ball. 

LOST—black col lie dog, short haired 
about May 12th from ,Wm. Howden's 
far-n. Had on chain. $5.00 reward 
offered for return of dog. 

P. H. MAMHEWS, 
Cooperstown, N. D. 

The local lodge of Maccabees ob
served-their annual memorial day By 
attending the Congregational church 
in the forenoon and by going out to 
the cemetery in the afternoon to deco
rate the graves of deceased members. 
There was quite a large turn ontdemon-
stratingthat this popular fraternal 
organization is growing. 

It used to be an old saying that if 
the Jessie picnic did not bring rain 
nothing would, but this year things 
are different, and if you ask anybody 
if they are 'going to the picnic they 
will answer "yes, if it doesn't rain." 
Tomorrow our farmer friends will 
assemble with lighter hearts and 
bright prospects. The crops look fine 
and we hope all will turn out and 
have one day of enjoyment, at least. 

WANTED—position to run a cook
ing outfit. Call on R. Anderson. 

The Norwegian Methodists of Rom-
ness and Hamlin will hold a camp 
meeting in John Hogensen's grove, to 
commence on the evening of June 27 
and continue until June 30. yThe 
meetings will be conducted by 
Rev. F. L. Trelstad, of Hamlin, as
sisted by Rev. A. M, Trelstad, of 
West Superior, Wis., and Rev Hille 
rud of Grand Forks. Sunday June 30, 
Rev. F. L, Trelstad will preach a 
Magnetic sermon in the English lan 
guage. Everybody is cordially in
vited. i 

.Stop* the Cough and 
Works of the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cures a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents. 

It is feared that the fence posU will 
commence to sprout if this rain con
tinues to eome. ^ '• 

MlssJnlia Feiring returned home 
last Thursday after completing the 
year's studies at the university. 

Ed Guest, of Hannaford, was a 
caller ait the North Dakota building 
at Buffalo, N. Y., a faw days afro. 

Mrs. Allen Elliot returned Tuesday,' 
after spending about ten days visiting 
with relatives at Fargo and Mapleton. 

BOOMS for Rent—suitable for office, 
dressmaker-parlors or dwelling. 

JOHN SYVERSON. 

The bicycle parade last year was 
a good one. Now let all get into the 
game this year and . make it better 
than ever. ^ , 

Ed. Goff arrived from Mdiville Mon
day afternoon and will assist Manag-
er-Goff in rearranging his wires and. 
•moving into the new quarters. 

Fred Sinclair has been elected 
tmanager of the ball cfotb at Portal. 
A club without a Sincladnin it doesn't 
amount to very much around these 
iparts. ' , i* 

- V,.' • 
WANTED—five firstolass new milch 

•cows. G. N. STORK. 

The green colt, trot or pace, farmers 
horses only—advertised in poster, 
should read as follows: Green colt 
trot or pace, for colts raised in Griggs 
and Steele counties. 

Oswald Melgard returned home last 
Thursday from , Novthfield, Minn 
wherehe has been studying at Si. Olaf's 
college. Oswald likes 'the college and 
will return there in the ffall. 

Go to First National Bank 
for real estate loans acceptable loans 
paid C. O. D. 

That Hope boaster ought to get up a 
ball nine and come over and get 
that $300 on July 4 and 5. We want 
ito see a cracking good game and 
the Hope man can get a run for his 
money at any old time. 

Mrs. Peter Stewart, ileft over the 
£oo via Wimbledon last Tuesday for 
Feterboro, Ont. called ithither by the. 
serious illness of her mother. We 
hope Mrs. Stewart will find her mother 
better when she arrives here. ^ ^ V 

Insure against hailwiithA. Hjort. 
-v . Jessie, N. D 

Thetcommitted on arrangements for 
the editorial association meeting to be 
held at Devils Lake July 9 and 10,has 
assigned the Courier editor a paper 
on '-(Base Ball and its Beilation to 
Modern.Journalism." The «ommittee 
must be looking for a hot time. 

The aqhool election for the purpose 
of electing two members of the board 
of education passed off very quietly 
there be&ng no opposition to the 
names oa (the regular ticket. Messrs 
P. A. Melgard and C. T. Whidden 
were re-elected. Only 33 votes were 
polled. 

The Valley City Alliance is boost
ing our celebration in good shape— 
all of which is appreciated by the 
committee, and all the old man needs 
to do if he wants anything at the 
hands of the committee is to ask for 
it. .We appreciate favors up here, 
Bro. Bassets / 

Dr. Rose, resideut identist, Coolers-
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from the 1st to the 15 of each month. 
Office in Syverson's new building, up-
Btairs. ; •A.vV;.;" 

.v Job Lot Shoes. 
150 pairs of ladies fine shoes worth 

from $3.00 to $5.00 to be closed out at 
$1.98. JOHN SYVERSON. 

V* 
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Supt. Wilson has made arrange
ments with the managers of the 4th of 
July celebration to run the train as 
an extra from Sanborn on that day 
and the train will be held until 6:30 in 
the evening going south. This will 
give the towns along the main and 
branch an opportunity to spend a full 
day in .Cooperstown ana enjoy all the 
program. , ^ » 

W. C. Jimeson, accompanied by 
Misses Alice and Maggie, expect to 
leave Saturday of this week for Buffa
lo, N. Y., to take in the Pan-American 
exposition. They will also visit other 
places in the empire state. Mr. Jime
son hos well ea.-ned a vacation, as it 
has been a good many years 'since he 
took one, and his many friends in 
Cooperstown wish him a very pleasant 
and enjoyable trip. Stephen Rorvig 
will take charge of the business dur
ing Mr. Jimeson's absence. 

We have at our warehouse a 
complete Gaar-Scott threshing 
rig with all the latest and best 
improvements and we will be 
pleased to have those interested 
call and look it over. 

A. B. COX & CO. 

, W. R. Brueske, the electric light 
man, was in the citj again Monday 
circulating a pstition to see how 
many lights he could get guaran
teed in case he should put in a plant 
at this place. Mr. Brueske informs 
the Courier that he has about sold out 
his Wimbledon plant and that he ex
pects to be at Cooperstown " inside of 
30 days and-go right to wotk putting 
in his plant. He expects to have the 
plant in operation by October 1 and 
certainly in good running order No
vember 1. The town offers lots of in
ducements and Mr. Brueske will un
doubtedly make a success of the deal 

Merchant McKinney was a Binford 
visitor to the county seat last Satur
day. 

An Inch and three-eights of rain fell 
at this point last Saturday in about 
two hours and a half. 

Miss Edith Fiero returned home last 
Thursday. She has taen attending 
the University since the term opened 
last fall. 

We have improved farms for sale. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 

Two months' tuition free if you en
ter Mankato Commercial College, 
Mankato, Minn., before Sept. 17. 
Catalogue sent free. 

Walter Abbott's school has again 
been placed under quarantine on ac
count of diphtheria, hut he expects it 
to be raised in a few <ds ys. 

The quarantine has been raised 
from the Hadlock household and 
Reise is out again and on the road 
selling machinery for, A. B. Cox & 
Co. 

WANTED—a girl for general 
housework. Mnst understand plain 
cooking. Good wages to the right 
party. Apply ast Courier office. Wi; 

ft. II. Baitoman>& Co., have for sale 
Fair Haven mineral water either by 
the {ju&rt or gallou—the purest water 
to be obtained. 

Bert Parsons lingered in town 
Thursday night. iHe was on his way 
to Griska with a load of household 
goods. IHiis (family have moved onto 
the ©riska farm and Bert will here
after be a voter <in Barnes county. 

FOR SALE—ihrtlf section of fine land 
in Washhurn .township, with or with 
out «orop—200 acres In crop—2$ miles 
fromitown. Good water, fair bund
ing*. A snap. Who wants it. 

> (OLE A. STKOMMK. 

The band boys are getting down to 
work iin good sk&pe and will be able 
to fuwmsh good music for July 4th 
and 5t>h. Severall new players have 
joined the organization and the pros
pects are good for a band nearly twice 
as large .numerically as formerly 

Mrs. M. A. Hartman left on Satur
day for a trip to Buffalo, N. Y., 
where she will take iim Pan-American 
exposition. She will be joined at 
Valley City by her son,\Prof. W. D. 
Hartman, who will take ithe trip with 
her. They will undoubtedly have 
pleasant time. 

Apply to Attorney A. M. Baldwin 
for loans on real estate.. 

The contract for building fence and 
sheds at the fair grounds has been let 
to A. Moffat. & Sons. There were 
three bids as follows: J. A Mc-
Culloch $112; Urquhart & Downe $60; 
A. R. Moffat A Sons $57. There is a 
wide difference In bids as between the 
highest and lowest and it would seem 
as if one either wanted a big thing or 
the other would be a loser. 

f 
DR. L. S. PLATOU, of Valley City, 

graduate of Christiania University, 
Norway, will be in Cooperstown 
June 28th and 29th for the purpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 
visits last Friday and Saturday of 
each month, v .-•*' 

The postmaster at Bismarck gets a 
raise in salary from $2,000 to $2,100, 
and the New Rockford stamp pounder 
gets a decrease from $1,200 to $1,100. 
Bad on Percy Trubshaw.— Fingal 
Herald. 

Seeing that we do not live in either 
town* and the raise or fall of those 
postmasters does not in any way affect' 
us, we fail to see why it should be bad 
on us. What have you been drink
ing, Veon. 

A Foster county farmer, ' whose 
name we will withhold for this time, 
imbibed too freely of the wine that is 
red last Saturday night and got him
self into a glorious state of intoxica
tion, which necessitated Marshal 
Chrietianson running him in. He 
smashed up a few panes of glass in 
the city bakery, and adding the 
cost of that to the $7.50 assessed by 
Justice Warner, made this ordinary 
common drunk cost the Foster county 
man quite a few dollars. 

H. H. Bateman & Co. use Fair 
Haven mineral water in their soda 
fountain all the time for the benefit of 
their customers, • * 
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And we are feeling so well 
over it that we are selling 
groceries and dry goods at 
bottom prices. Let us figure 
on your next bill of goods. 
m We can save you money. 

«• * .«• 
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C. T. WHIDDEN. 
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Secretary Ward, of the Steele Coun
ty Trotting Association, sends the 
Courier a complimentary ticket for the 
races to be pulled off at Hope June 
25 and 26 and a request to be present 
and have a good time. Mr. Ward 
has our thanks and we will try and 
be on deck. The Hope people have 
hung up some elegapt purses for the 
races, and in addition, to those there 
will be ball games and other attrac
tions to amuse and please the people. 
A large crowd will go from Coopers
town and Griggs county. ; 

This a!gaahu» is on evscy box of the gensin* 
Laxative Bromo-Quiaiiie 

ttio moody tbst tpres • c*M la oae 

We are ready for the spring and sum-
* mer business of 1901. , " . 

Our stock ^ has been replenished with 
new, bright and fresh purchases for ' 1 

all the departments. 
We want your business. If you are an 

old customer, we want to retain you 1 

as such. If you have never traded 
with us we would like at least a por
tion of your business. : 

(f you need any. accomodation through the summer we can 
, help you out. Come and see us about it. ^ < 

We pay highest prices for Butter and Eggs. 

We make special bids for Cash Trade. 

We are headquarters for Fresh Fruits. 
IPoure fox Buetneee, 
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Oo the Wall." 
The McCormick lfrowers and Rakes, 

Now is the time to place your order for the ' 
best Mower, Binder, Rake or Reaper on the 

market; and the McCormick is THE one. 

FOi^ &ALE:sy A. B. COX & CO., 

Cooperstown and Binford, N. D. 
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H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 

DRUGGISTS, 
COOPERSTOWN, N. D. 

* 

We Carry. 

Toilet ^>oap5 

Of all kinds. Give us a trial. We can please 
you both iii quality and orce. , 
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